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Food security exists when all people, at all times, have access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to maintain healthy and productive lives. This study was carried out to investigate the household food security status of dairy farmer at three villages of Shahjadpur Upazila of Sirajganj District. This study was based on primary data and a semi-structured interview schedule was used for collecting data during January to March 2018. Data were collected from a random sample of 60 where the total dairy farmers were 240. Food security status of household of dairy farmer was measured on the basis of their per capita calorie consumption per day. Pearson's Product Moment Coefficient Correlation (r) was computed to explore the relationship of the respondents selected characteristics and their food security status. It is 40% percent moderately food secured per year, 25% household had food secured per year and 35% households were low food secured per year. Dairy farmer's Annual income, training, experience, credit received had a significant positive relationship with their household food security status. The Findings of the study would be helpful for policy makers. Government and non-government organizations work for development of tribal people; this study may help them achieve their goal. It will be helpful for the government to ensure their food security in the sense that they may be aware of the food insecure situation if the findings of the study are revealed to them.
INTRODUCTION
The livestock species play very important economic and socio-cultural roles for the wellbeing of rural households such as food supply, source of income, asset saving, source of employment, soil fertility, livelihoods, transport, agricultural traction, agricultural diversification and sustainable agricultural. Bangladesh stands on the 89 th position in the recently published Global Food Security Index-2017, which is the lowest among the South-Asian countries. (Global Food Security Index 2017) The BBS data shows that the agriculture sector, whose contribution to the GDP is 14.10 percent, grew 3.06 percent in fiscal 2017-18, up from 2.97 percent last year. (BBS, 2018). Since the Global Report on Food Crises launched in 2017, more than 100 million people each year (2016, 2017 and 2018) have been in need of urgent food, nutrition and livelihood assistance. The GRFC 2019 shows that in 2018, out of 803 million people analysed, 113 million people in 53 countries or territories -14 percent of the population analysedwere in Crisis or worse (IPC/CH Phase 3 or above) Despite this progress, Bangladesh's food security is still fragile and major challenges remain. More than 54% of pre-school-age children, equivalent to more than 9.5 million children, are stunted, 56% are underweight and more than 17% are wasted (BBS 2018). Achieving food security at national level does not necessarily guarantees food security at provincial, district or household level. There exists disparity among provinces, districts and households. Even if a household is food secure it does not ensure that each member of the household is food secure due to discrimination in food distribution within household. The geographical, environmental and medical factors of food security are important for their respective fields but social factors are significant for policy making and use by development planners. Achieving food security requires that the aggregate availability of physical supplies of food is sufficient, that households have adequate access to those food supplies through their own production, through the market or through other sources, and that the utilization of those food supplies is appropriate and socio-culturally acceptable to meet the specific dietary needs of individuals (Riely et al. 1999: Rahman and Schmitz, 2007) . Poverty, food insecurity and malnutrition are the usual phenomena for the rural Bangladesh.
Livestock rearing in Bangladesh is an integral agricultural activity among most rural households, particularly landless, marginal and small landholders. The sector has vital impact on equity in terms of income, employment and poverty reduction in rural areas as distribution of livestock is more egalitarian as compared to land. Apart from its multifaceted roles in socio-economic development, the livestock sector constitutes about 25 percent of agricultural gross domestic product and provides nutritionally rich food to many people in both rural and urban areas (BBS, 2018). Dairy farmers have significant roles in the agricultural productive activities, but they are backward from modern technology and suffer from lack of capital. Sometimes they take loan from the international and national organization; NGOs and banks fulfill the requirement of credit. Agricultural credit is important to dairy farmers in achieving food security and improving standard of living. Institutional credit and various trainings are important for the improvement of both the standard of living and food security of the dairy farmer.
Knowing of the status of food security of a dairy farmer is essential where a major portion is secured by a dairy farmer. If their state of food insecurity is revealed, careful and need-based interventions may possibly be taken properly to mitigate the crises. For this reason, it was necessary to undertake such a research at Shahjadpur Upazila in Sirajganj District. The main focus of the present study is to identify the present status of food security of the dairy farmer. The present study was carried out to explore household food security status of dairy farmer at the selected household location and to find out the effects of dairy farming on household food security. In addition, the relationship of the characteristics of dairy farmers and their food security status was also analysed. 
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METHODOLOGY
The aim of the study was to know the food security condition of dairy farmer. Preliminary visits were made in selecting a study area and finally the study was conducted in Shahjadpur upazila in Sirajganj district. The survey was carried out for three months from January to March 2018. In total there were 240 dairy farmers (head from each household) in this selected village which were considered as the population of the study. Twenty five percent of the population was randomly selected by using a table of Random Numbers. Thus, a total of 60 dairy farmers constituted the sample size for the study and considered all are took loan from NGOs and local Bank. A semi-structured interview schedule was carefully prepared keeping the objectives in mind to collect relevant data. The Researcher was asked the questions systematically in a very simple manner. Answers of those questions were recorded properly. Data were analyzed in accordance with the objectives of the study. SPSS (Statistical package for social sciences) computer program was used to perform the data analysis. Various statistical measures such as range, mean, number percentage, standard deviations and co-efficient of variation were used to describe the selected characteristics of the respondents of the study area. In order to find out the relationship between the individual characteristics of the dairy farmer and their food security status, Pearson's Product Moment correlation co-efficient (r) was computed. To reject or accept the null hypothesis 5 percent and 10 percent level of probability was used throughout the study and considered also alternative hypothesis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Various features of selected dairy farmers
In the study there were nine selected characteristics of dairy farmer's viz. age, level of education, family member, household farm size, annual income, training, experience, and credit received, perceived strategies to increase food security. The composite findings on the selected characteristics of the dairy farmers were presented in Table 1 and have been discussed in subsequent sections. The table 1 revealed that age of the farmers ranged from 28 to 60 years. The mean age was 35.17 years with standard deviation of 6.91. The respondents were classified into three categories, such as young (up to 35 years), middle aged (36-55 years) and old (above 55 years) on the basis of their age as shown in Table 1 . The study findings indicated that the highest proportion (58.34 percent) of the respondent in the study area was young aged category compared to 38.33 percent belonging to middle aged and 3.33 percent to old aged category. It indicated that 97 percent of the respondents were young to middle-aged. Mahzabin (2011), Kobir (2007) , Akhter (2007) , Hasan (2006) found almost similar distribution of respondent in different age categories in their respective studies. Livestock production plays a major role in the life of farmers in developing countries. It provides food, income, employment and many other contributions to rural development. In the Asian region, livestock provides the major additional contribution to agriculture through draught power, manure products such as meat, milk, eggs, while poultry provides daily cash income and much required nutrition to rural population. Livestock play an important role in the economy of the country. The level of education of the dairy farmers ranged from 0 to 3 and the average was 1.73 with a standard deviation of 0.821. On the basis of scores obtained, the respondents were grouped according to national standard of classification on the basis of their household size score, the respondents were classified into three categories as shown in Table 1 . Among '0' percent were cannot read or write, '0' percent were can sign only, 100 percent had primary level of education and none had more years of schooling (Table 1) . Findings indicated that majority of the respondent primary. This might be due to the reason that educational facilities were poor in these villages. The family members of the dairy farmers ranged from 1 -5, the mean being 3.47 and the standard deviation was 0.566.
The respondents were classified in to three categories on the basis of their farm land as shown in Table  1 .Computed data indicate the highest proportion 96.67 percent of the dairy farmers had small family size, 3.33 percent of the respondents had medium family size and '0' percent of the respondents had large family size. The household size of the respondents ranged from 6-74 decimal with an average of 27.90 decimal and standard deviation 17.71.
Annual incomes of the dairy farmers were measured in 'thousand Taka' per year. It was ranged from 87 to 227 with an average of 142975 and standard deviation of 28675.48. On the basis of annual income, the respondents were divided into three categories (Table1). Computed data indicated that 48.33 percent of dairy farmers belonged to small farm size category, while 38.33 percent fell in medium size category and 13.34 percent had large farm. It indicated that majority of the families possessing small amount of land Computed data indicate that the highest proportion 38.33 percent of the respondent had medium income while 36.67 percent had low income, rest of the respondent 25 percent had high income.
Computed data indicated that 85 percent of dairy farmer belonged to low training experience, while 10 percent fell in medium training experience and 5 percent had high training experience. It indicated that majority of the families possessing low training .The training of the respondents ranged from 0-21 days with an average of 1.67 and standard deviation 4.75. The respondents were classified in to three categories on the basis of their training participated as shown in Table 1 .
The score of credit received by the respondents ranged from Taka 0 to 20 thousand with a mean of 3333.3 and standard deviation of 6806.44 More than 78.33 percent of the respondents were in the small category, 10 percent medium, rest 11.67 percent were in high category Most of the cases, who were involved in the NGOs, got the training. They received training on issues like leadership management, different IGA (Cow rearing, goat rearing, beef fattening, tailoring etc), vegetables cultivation, social development, business management, market operating, child protection and women rights, hygiene and sanitation etc.
Perceived strategies to increase food security
The observed score of different strategies ranged from 17 to 34 with a mean and standard deviation of 23.52 and 3.81, respectively. On the basis of scores of strategies to increase food security the respondents were categorized into three groups ( Table 1 ). The Table indicates that the majority (86.67 percent) of the respondents had medium strategy, while 8.33 percent had high and 5 of them had low strategies to increase food security. The findings indicate that most of the dairy farmers adopted different strategies to increase food security due to flood, drought etc.
Food Security Status of the Dairy Farmers
The food security situation per person per day in a household ranged from 1595 to 2531. The average year per food security by households was estimated to be 1978.33 score with a standard deviation of 229.07. The average was lower than the national average of 2318.3 kcal (HIES, 2010). Based on the food security status, dairy farmers have been classified into three categories as severely food secure, food low secure and food secure. The household food security of the respondents has been shown in Figure 1 Findings show that food security still lingers as a truth for the dairy farmers. It is assumed that the real situation of food insecurity is much graver in the sense that food security in this study has been measured considering the calorie intake of the households. This method may give a slight deviation of nutritional security as the main calories were met by carbohydrate intake in the households. Nonetheless, a matter of little contentment regarding food security remain for dairy farmers inhabitants due to some off-farm income generating initiatives of different GO and NGO. The minimum calorie requirement set in Bangladesh is 2122 kcal/person/day (HIES, 2010). Computed data indicated that 25 percent of dairy farmers belonged to food secured, while 40 percent of dairy farmers belong to medium food secured and 35 percent had low secured.
Relationship between Selected Characteristics of the Dairy Farmers and their Food Security Status
Co-efficient of correlation 'r' between the selected characteristics of the dairy farmers and their household food security status has been presented in Table 2 . However, the interrelationships among the different variables have also been computed by using correlation co-efficient. However, the relationships have been presented in the following sub-sections dealing with one of the characteristics of the dairy farmers with their household food security status.
Age and household food security status
The computed correlation coefficient was found to be 0.032 (Table 2) , which led to the following observations. The relationship was found between the concerned variables. The computed value of r (0.032) was also found smaller than the tabulated value with 58 degrees of freedom at 0.05 level of probability. Hence, relationship was no significant at 0.05 level of probability. Based on above findings, the null hypothesis could be rejected. This result was not beyond expectation as Faridi and Wadood (2010) reported that age of the household head did not seem to have statistically strong significant impact on food security.
Level of education and household food security status
The computed correlation coefficient value was found to be 0.181 (Table 2) , which reflects the following findings:
A positive relationship existed between the concerned variables. The computed value of r (0.181) was also found larger than the tabulated value with 58 degrees of freedom at 5 percent level of probability. Hence, the relationship was no significant at 0.05 level of probability. Mahzabin (2010) , Nigussie (2008) , Najafi, (2003) and Haile et al. (2005) found positive relationship between education and household food security condition in their respective studies. The food security levels were higher up to 21 percent with livestock ownership as compared to no livestock ownership. The results for food security are significant at 1 percent level of significance. The results regarding livestock role in ensuring household food security are in line with for Ethiopia. They found that ox ownership play a positive role in ensuring household food in Ethiopia. In Pakistan literacy rates, access to land, markets and employment are important determinants of poverty and food security in Pakistan.
Relationship between family member and household food security status
The correlation coefficient between these two va riables was 0.183 ( Table 2) which was not significant at 0.05 levels. Thus, the null hypothesis could not be rejected and it was concluded that family member of the dairy farmer had no relationship with their household food security status. This means that the development of food security of the dairy farmers was independent of their family member because of labor cost is very minimum.
Household farm size and food security status
The relationship between the concerned variables was positive. The computed value of r (0.235) was also found larger than the tabulated value with 58 degrees of freedom at 5 percent level of probability. Hence, the relationship was significant at 0.05 level of probability. Thus it could be said that the categories of household farm size of the respondent could play a significant role in securing household food security.
Annual income and household food security status
Following observations were made based on the computed correlation coefficient value r (0.985) presented in Table 2 . A positive relationship existed between the concerned variables. The computed value of r (0.985) was also found larger than the tabulated value with 61 degrees of freedom at 1 percent level of probability. Hence, the relationship was strongly significant at 0.01 level of probability. Based on the above findings, the null hypothesis was rejected. Considering the above findings the researcher concluded that higher the annual income, the higher is the probability that the household would be food secure. This result was not beyond expectation as Mahzabin (2011) , and Babatunde et al. (2007) found similar findings in their studies.
Training and food security status
The relationship between the concerned variables was positive. The computed value of r (0.620) was also found larger than the tabulated value with 58 degrees of freedom at 1 percent level of probability. Hence, the relationship was significant at 0.01 level of probability. On the basis of above findings, the null hypothesis was rejected and hence it can be concluded that the training experience of the dairy farmers had positive and significant relationship with their food security status.
Credit received and food security status
The computed correlation coefficient was found to be 0.310 (Table 2) , which led to the following findings: A positive relationship was found between the concerned variables. The computed value of r (0.310) was also found larger than the tabulated value with 58 degrees of freedom at 0.01 level of probability. Hence, the relationship was not significant at 0.01 level of probability. On the basis of above findings, the null hypothesis was rejected and hence it can be concluded that the credit received of the dairy farmers had positive and significant relationship with their food security condition.
Perceived strategies to increase food security and household food security status
The computed correlation coefficient value was found to be 0.080 (Table 2 ). It reflects the following observations. The relationship between the concerned variables was positive. On the basis of above findings, the null hypothesis was accepted. Hence it can be concluded that the perceived strategies to increase food security had positive and no significant relationship with their household food security status. Thus it might be said that who perceived more strategies at a time, he would be more food secure.
CONCLUSIONS
The findings of the study revealed that 25 percent of dairy farmer belonged to food secured, while 40 percent of dairy farmer belong to moderately food secured and 35 percent had low secured. Dairy farmer suggestions to ensure better food for the households were mainly centered on alternate income generation through technical supports from NGOs and concerned departments of GOs. It may, thus, be indicative that the dairy farmer entirely did like to get only financial grants aids to improve their household food security status. Annual income of the dairy farmer had strongly positive significant relationships with their household food security status. Training experience and credit received might be changed the attitude of household head which in turn enables to adopt new techniques of income generation and consequently it might have helped achieve household food security.
